
THE MARKETS.
Apples are ruling at from 40 to 65c, good to

choice. There are lots of them on hand among
the dealers and people do not seem to be using
them. Strictly fancy are selling as high as
$1@1.50.

Onion market has weakened, and a better
grade of onions can be obtained at the price
formerly paid for seconds. Offers were this
week made, and one car sold Monday, laid
down in Seattle, at $2.75 per hundred.

Potatoes are moving fairlywell for Yakimas
and White river. Those from the islands are
practically unsalable, because of being discol-
ored. The jobbing price for Yakimas, $14;
White river,'sl2.

The market at the present time is full of
dried fruit and there is not much outlok for
further sales until present stocKs are pretty
well cleaned up. It looks now as though there
will not be much activity until the Yukon river
opens and navigation into the interior country
will become general. Apples, apricots and pit-
ted plums, prunes and peaches are not so much
in demand. It will also make a difference in

""prices when we learn the full extent of the late
frost in California, which it is already
known seriously affected the apricot and al-
mond crop. Prices on apples, s@7c sun dried;
B@loc for evaporated; apricots, 6 l-2@7c;
peaches, 5@7 l-2c; prunes, 2@3c for small
sizes, and 4@sc for large. Dried potatoes are
pretty nearly a drug on the market at 7@9c.

There is no change in the hop market this
week, except in inferior grades, which are now
quoted at from 3to sc. There was some choice
hops offered at 10c but there seems to be no
buyers at that price.

Hops in New York are very dull. Sales last
week made at 14c.

Spring work is progressing in the Lewis
county yards, but the vines will not grow much
for two or three weeks yet. Weller & Co., of
Pc Ell, have 12 acres this year against 7 last
year; on the other hand only 10 acres of the
17 acre Howard yard will be worked. The
county produced a little more than 4,000 bales
last year and can be counted at about the same
this year. —Chehalis Bee.

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE.
The Sound butter market has had to bear

up with heavy consignments of California but-
ter that arrived on the steamer Sunday and
Monday all the merchants had California but-
ter for sale. Washington creamery is in good
supply, although the demand keeps it pretty
well cleaned up.

Some of the process butter is on sale among
the cheap restaurants. ' This is poor, rancid

Deafness Cannot be Cured by
by local application, as they cannot reach
the disesed portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that la
by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an, inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh),

that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's family pills are the best.

Homes Wanted
in the new west by eastern people. Ifyou have
property In country or town for sale, list It with
me, as Iam in a position to correspend With peo-
ple who have money to invest. M. L. Matterson,
North Yakima, Wn.

RANCH AND RANGB.

butter that has been deodorized. Oleomargar-
ine is practically driven out of the local mar-
kets, although large quantities have been going-
tip to Alaska.

Ruling prices for butter are: Washington,
21 l-2(a;23c; California, 19@23c.

Eggs are a little firmer this week. Up to
Monday very few eggs came in from outside
for a week, although the week before last three
or four cars arrived from California and Ore-
gon. Eggs are jobbing at 15c.

About all the cheese ariving is from the
East, none from the creameries of this state.
Jobbing price, ll@l3c. *

CASH GRAIN AND HAYMARKET.
A small cargo of bright, heavy Island (Puget

Sound) oats sold at $21, delivered in the store
houses of the dealers; ordinary feeding oats
from Eastern Washington is quotable at same
price on cars here. Puget sound discolored
oats, $20 to $20.50.

Barlev—sl9.
Feed "wheat—slß.so to $20.
Bran—sl4.
Shorts— .
While warehouses are full of hay, the re-

ceipts have been somewhat lighter, and as the
movement into local consumption is good, we
anticipate a firmer market and a better ship-
ping demand in the very near future for No. 1
timothy hay; other grades of hay will be slower
sale, as an evidence, Eastern Washington
clear timothy is bringing $10 per ton more at
Skagway and Dyea than the plain, common,
ordinary hay. We quote our hay market to-
day; choice, No. 1 Eastern Washington timothy
at $16; No. 1 timothy, mixed, $15; timothy and
clover mixed, $11; grain hay (wheat), $11@12;
alfalfa, $8.50. Very poor demand for grain
hay, clover or alfalfa. Puget Sound timothy,
$10.50@12. Wild hay must be in excellent
condition to sell at all. Fresh baled hay sells
more readily than hay which has been baled
for some time.

HAY GRAIN
To realize the best possible prices on hay and

grain In this market consign car lots to
Byron Tyler & Co., Seattle, Wash.

Note—we have examined Mr. Tyler's references
and found them excellent.—Ranch and Range.

we are In the market as cash buyers for following

1 to 7 cars No. 1 Feeding Oats,

Ito 3 " " " Barley.
lor 2 " " " Wheat.

1 " " Corn, yellow.
would be pleased to hear from any one who has
one or more cars of the above list for sale. Send

samples and prices loaded on cars at your station.
Byron Tyler & Co., Seattle, Wash.

Wilson & flahler
Practical horticulturists. Fruit and ornamental

trees sprayed and pruned.

2908 First Avenue, \u25a0 -vTl' Seattle, Wash.
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We are agents for

M "MYERS"/NMrn /Wl V I _K_l _^^
p^|| I*l1 *—4*%^^

f|\ The best Spray Pumps
Sin^^V Z. C. Miles Co., Seattle, Wash.
1 % IS A. L. Piper, Receiver. * 118-120-122 Yesler Way.
-J til '*^v.-.,- Send for Catalogue and Price Lists.

WOOL AT NEW YORK.
The importations of China wool, usual at

this season, are arriving at New York in un-
usual quantities. During the first four days
of last week there were imported 2,327,000
pounds. It is only a question of the absorptive
capacity of the carpet manufacturers as to
when these importations shall cease and the
supply of such wools shall be consumed.

The stocks of wool suitable for the manufac-
ture of low grade woolens are very much larger
in proportion than those adopted to the pro-
duction of fabrics of finer quality. As quite an
effort is being made to dispose of such stocks,
and the corresponding manufactured product,
it is probable that the third class wools will not
be used to any appreciable degree in the manu-
facture of clothing, an abuse which has been
feared by many prominent wool growers and
tariff experts since the imposition of the Ding-
ley tariff.

The shortage in Colonial supplies is be-
coming more pronounced, and a strong demand
is developing in the London market at some-
what advanced prices over the rates realized at
the last series. The total offerings for this
series which opens in London today are 222,-
--144 bales, a quantity 60,000 smaller than was
offered at the corresponding series last year.

In view of these conditions the bright out-
look for domestic prosperity for the remainedr
of the year, the shortage of the home clip, and
the dearth of adequate supplies on hand, it
seems a little peculiar that the domestic mar-
ket should be as dull and featureless as is really

the case.
The sales for the past week only slightly

exceeded 2,000,000 pounds. Prices remain com-
paratively unchanged, except the inevitable re-
sult of an inactive market, viz, slight conces-
sions to affect sales of stocks in weak hands.—
Wool "Record.

WE SELL DIRECT TO THE FARMER.

«^-^^^__^gJ FINE STOCK FOR SALE.
Sulky (|( i|^_^"^^!^^^_S_ °IU! hnported Clydesdale stallion, one 3-4th's
Riding

.<,,=
___Bws___.\_d_o7 n»rdßte.i blood Clyde Staillon, one 3-year-old and one 2-

Gan 1'10w8,J35. Wg^fflf^^S/ c_.torC._v year .o-( - 'short-horn bull. Also a few Berkshire
aS£. Jggg^^^ «!.«> i*lg» at bed-rock prices.

tatIi_PGOODPLOWCO., Box 161 Alton. HI. WM. A. CONANT, Ellensburg, Wash.

NORTHERN JV ILLUSTRATED

cent CA^
LLN liBucll Lamberson
ma\mm\m9fL\M 180 FRONT ST.
fißawN -f|f? Portland. Or.


